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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL/BACKYARD BIBLE CLUB 

 
PA22-007 VBS, Backyard Bible Clubs, and/or Sports Camp      Harrisburg, PA 

Teams are needed to conduct an evangelistic program for children in the city. This could include a Vacation Bible 
School at the church; Backyard Bible Clubs (Park Parties) in nearby parks, a sports clinic in city fields/parks, or other. 
Requestor will work with team leader to develop a plan for reaching children according to the team’s talents. Need 
those who have experience working with children in these kinds of programs/settings. Team will need to provide 
needed supplies and materials for ministries. Team leader can reserve lodging at nearby volunteer house which has 
showers and a kitchen for teams to use. There is also a small kitchen available at the church. Note:  Teams working 
with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over 
the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 Days 
Preferred Dates:  Summer 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food lodging, ministry supplies 

 
PA22-008 VBS/Community Outreach        Reading, PA 

A team of volunteers are needed to conduct VBS for children. Church is new and wishes to build a strong presence 
in the community. VBS will be held at the local recreation center, which has great facilities and fields. Host church 
can provide most VBS supplies but team is welcome to bring additional materials. Will need those for all aspects of 
VBS. Team can also do prayer-walking in the community. Need those willing to share their faith and able to work 
with children. Requestor will talk with team leader about exact date of service, as well as options for housing and 
meals. Note:  Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background 
checks on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 Days 
Preferred Dates:  June to August 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food and lodging, ministry supplies 

 
 

EVANGELISTIC OUTREACH/PRAYER WALKING  
 
PA22-002 Block Parties          Sunbury, PA 

A team of 5-10 volunteers is requested to help host block parties in various neighborhoods in the city. Team will 
need to provide ministry supplies and materials. Requestor will work out details and action plans with team leader. 
Team will be responsible for their own housing and meals, but can use church kitchen. Note:  Teams working with 
children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over the age 
of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: One week 
Preferred Dates:  July 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food and materials 

 
PA22-004 Church Planting Ground Work       Strategic Locations, PA 

Teams of 20 or less are needed to explore strategic areas for the purpose of starting a church. This is an opportunity 
to be in on the ground floor of a potential church start. Part of this includes discovering what God is already doing in 
the area. You would be the first people on the ground and most of these places do not have a church planter yet. 
However, some have local churches who desire to see a church plant in that area. Strategic Church Planter will work 
with team leader to identify location of need, and to prepare the team for effective service, which may include 
prayer walking, surveys, and more. Volunteers must be those who are friendly and engaging, and willing to patiently 
listen to and not argue with different opinions that will be expressed by some in the community. Team is asked to 
provide their own food and lodging. Arranging to stay at the volunteer house in Harrisburg, PA could be an option. 
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Note:  Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks 
on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 days 
Preferred Dates:  Spring, Summer, or Fall 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food and lodging 

 
 
PA22-006 Evangelistic Outreach         Harrisburg, PA 

Teams are needed to conduct evangelistic programs, which may include prayer walking, block party, street 
evangelism, any type of help ministry for inner city. Requestor will work with team leader to plan best option for 
team according to skill. Team is asked to provide evangelism materials and bibles if possible.  Volunteers will need to 
be experienced in witnessing, and be willing to engage people in conversation. Team leader can reserve lodging at 
nearby volunteer house which has showers and a kitchen for teams to use. There is also a small kitchen available at 
the church. Note:  Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional 
background checks on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning 
options for this. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 days 
Preferred Dates:  June - August 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food, lodging, ministry supplies 

 
 
PA22-009 Park Parties/Sports Camp/Light Construction     Tamaqua, Pennsylvania 
 Teams are needed throughout the summer to do a variety of evangelistic activities, which could include: Park 

Parties (BYBC), Block Parties, Sports Camp, Servant Evangelism Projects, Prayer walking, and Light Construction. 
Park Parties are similar to Backyard Bible Clubs, and are held in various parks across town. Sports teams would 
teach skills and play games with the kids. They could also have crafts and Bible activities. Evangelism would include 
sharing the gospel with people in the town through hosting games, crafts and activities such as puppets, clowns or 
drama events. There may also be painting and light construction projects in the local parks and/or church buildings 
if team is interested. Requestor will work out details with team leader, based on the skills of each team. Requestor 
has a block party trailer with some sports equipment, snow cone, popcorn, and cotton candy machine that team 
can use. Team may also need to bring some ministry supplies. Housing options include a mission house in a nearby 
town and a church in a nearby town. Kitchen for team’s use is available at either facility.  Note:  Teams working 
with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over 
the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 Days 
Preferred dates:  Summer 2022 
Costs: Travel to PA, food, ministry supplies 

 

 
PA22-010 Back to School Event/Servant Evangelism      Tamaqua, Pennsylvania 
 A team  needed to assist in hosting a annual Back to School Bingo event. This event is an outreach to the 

community, assisting families in preparing their children for the coming school year. This can include crafts and 
Bible activities. Team may also be able to do prayer walking, and/or painting and light construction projects in the 
local parks and/or church buildings. Requestor will work out details with team leader, based on the skills of each 
team. Requestor has a block party trailer with some sports equipment, snow cone, popcorn, and cotton candy 
machine that team can use. Team may also need to bring some ministry supplies. Housing options include a 
mission house in a nearby town and a church in a nearby town. Kitchen for team’s use is available at either facility.  
Note:  Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks 
on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 Days 
Preferred dates:  Early August 2022 
Costs: Travel to PA, food, ministry supplies 

 
 
 
 
 
 



SERVANT EVANGELISM 

 
PA22-003 Service Project          Sunbury, PA 

A team of 5-10 volunteers is requested to help two elementary schools and their staff prepare for the upcoming 
school year. Volunteers need to have basic administrative skills such as copying, sorting and organizing. Team may 
be asked to donate some materials to the cause. Team will be responsible for their own housing and meals. The 
church has a kitchen that the team may use to prepare meals. Contact requestor for details. Note:  Teams working 
with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over 
the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from BOM concerning options for this. 
Length of assignment: One week 
Preferred Dates:  August 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food and materials 

 
 

CONSTRUCTION 
 
PA22-001 Construction/Maintenance        Harrisburg, PA 

A team is needed to remove 40 pairs of shutters and brackets from state convention building and power wash the 
whole building. The building is 1.5 stories above ground and 100’ x 32’. Team will also fill shutter bracket holes and 
power wash the curbs around the building and parking lot. One gas powered pressure washer with a rotating 
surface cleaner is available. Team will want to bring or rent at least one more. Cleaning materials for the project will 
be provided, but any donations would be greatly appreciated. Skills needed: Light carpentry, power washing and 
cleaning. Team can schedule to stay at the mission house, which is across the street from project. No cost to stay 
while performing work. House sleeps 25 (8 bedrooms, one of which is a bunk room). Team will provide and prepare 
their own food, and would have access to a full kitchen. Many local restaurants are nearby as well. 
Length of assignment: One week 
Preferred Dates:  Anytime 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food and materials 

 
PA22-005 Church Renovations         Harrisburg, PA 

Teams are requested to help with various projects on the church building. Leaders are requested to be skilled in 
construction. Helpful skills include: Carpentry, electrical and painting. Construction projects may include: Installing 
baseboard in the sanctuary; removing a section of sidewalk where a drain needs to be replaced and then pouring a 
new sidewalk over the area; putting up partitions for a new room in the back of the sanctuary, running Ethernet 
wires for camera and network access points; replacing 12’ x 24’ porch roof on food pantry, installing underlayment 
and vinyl plank flooring in food pantry, running electrical supply lines to refrigeration units in food pantry, replacing 
wood windows with vinyl replacement windows. Church has set aside some money for projects but any donations 
would be greatly appreciated. Team leader can reserve lodging at nearby volunteer house which has showers and a 
kitchen for teams to use. There is also a small kitchen available at the church. 
Length of assignment: 5-7 Days 
Preferred Dates:  Anytime 2022 
Costs:   Travel to PA, food, lodging 
 


